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Introduction
Semen cryopreservation and artificial insemination (AI) offer many advantages to the livestock industry, particularly in conjunction with genetic evaluation and selection programs [1] . Worldwide application of AI was the main impulse for subsequent expansion of other procedures, e.g. management of estrus, freezing of sperm, sperm sexing, embryo manipulation and cloning [2] . Egg yolk has been used as a basic component of extenders for bovine ejaculate since 1939 [3] and has still remained popular. Use of these extenders is recommended because of their excellent protection of sperm cells [4] . Nevertheless, the use of egg yolk as a cryoprotectant has recently been restricted in some countries for reasons of immunologic and hygiene risks [5] . Moreover, some researchers [6] have demonstrated that extenders based on egg yolk can have negative effects on sperm respiration and motility due to other specific substances they contain. There is an increased global concern regarding microbiological safety. Therefore, recent studies are in progress aiming to develop chemically defined extenders, free of compounds of animal origin. Despite the significant benefits of egg yolk and milk on semen cryopreservation, such components of animal origin may represent a potential microbiological risk, compromising the quality of cryopreserved semen and standardization.
An alternative to replace the components of animal origin in semen extenders is the soy lecithin, a natural mixture of phosphatidyl choline and several fatty acids such as stearic, oleic, and palmitic. Such fatty acids, the prevailing phospholipids in most of the mammalian biological membranes, are known to confer structural stability to cells [7] . Due to such composition, studies aiming to evaluate the efficiency of soy lecithin as a primary source of lipoproteins in semen extenders were performed in bovine [8] [9] [10] , buffalo (bubaline) [11] , ovine [12] and equine [13] . However, results obtained using lecithin as substitutes to egg yolk are still a matter of debate [14] . Furthermore, due to the reduced technological innovations on semen cryopreservation over the last years [4] , the Tris-egg yolk-fructose extender is still the most commonly employed worldwide.
The present study was therefore aimed to evaluate the comparative efficacy of routine egg yolk and commercial soybean-based extenders for cryopreservation of buffalo semen based on pre-freeze and postthaw sperm quality parameters.
Materials and Methods

Ethical approval
No ethical approval was necessary to pursue this research work. However the semen collection was done as per standard procedure without harming the animals.
Semen collection and evaluation
The study was conducted during favorable breeding season on semen of six sexually mature healthy Surti buffalo bulls (Bubalus bubalis), 4-6 years old. The bulls were maintained under uniform standard nutritional and managerial practices at the Central Sperm Station of the College in Anand, Gujarat (India). The bulls were under regular twice a week semen collection schedule using an artificial vagina. Semen collections were made in the early morning between 7.30 h and 8.30 h. Two consecutive ejaculates were obtained using an artificial vagina at each collection attempt with 10-12 min interval and pooled samples were used for further study. The ejaculates (8 per bull, total 48) after collection were immediately transferred in to a water bath at 34°C and evaluated for gross quality, motility, and sperm concentration (by Accucell photometer). Only the pooled ejaculates with >70% initial motility were used for further processing and freezing.
Preparation of extenders
The standard Tris-citrate-fructose-egg yolk-glycerol (TFYG) extender containing 73 ml of Tris buffer (Tris 3.048 g, citric acid 1.67 g, fructose 1.25 g in 100 ml Milli-Q water) + 20 ml fresh egg yolk + 7 ml glycerol was prepared fresh daily as per FAO (1979) and antibiotics benzyl penicillin 1000 IU/ml and streptomycin sulfate 1000 μg/ml were added as recommended. 
Semen processing
Qualifying pooled ejaculates from each bull were split into three equal aliquots and diluted in single step at 34°C with each of three experimental extenders @ 100 × 10 6 spermatozoa ml −1 and were evaluated for progressive sperm motility. Then the French mini straws (at least 10) were filled from each aliquot using automatic filling and sealing machine (IS4 System, IMV Technologies, France) and cooled to 4-5°C within 60-90 min and further equilibrated at the same temperature for 4 h in cold handling cabinet. After equilibration, the samples were evaluated for various sperm quality parameters, viz., motility, viability, morphology, acrosome integrity and HOS test using standard procedures and phase contrast microscope. Freezing of straws was carried out in liquid nitrogen (LN 2 ) vapor using a programmable bio-freezer (Digitcool 5300 CE ZH 350, IMV Technologies, France). The straws were then plunged in LN 2 (−196°C) for overnight storage. Semen straws were thawed next day in a water bath at 37°C for 30 s.
Assessment of sperm quality
The sperm progressive motility was determined at 37°C temperature under high power magnification (×40) of phase contrast microscope (Longshou, USA) fitted with a biotherm stage and a closed circuit television. The viability of spermatozoa was assessed with eosin-nigrosin stained semen smears [15] under oil emulsion lens of a phase contrast microscope (×100; Olympus BX20, Tokyo, Japan). Simultaneously, sperms were also examined for total and various types of segmental abnormalities of the head, midpiece, and tail region. The percentages of spermatozoa with intact acrosome and those with different forms of acrosomal abnormalities were assessed using Geimsa stain according to Watson [16] . The plasma membrane integrity of spermatozoa was assessed using a HOS test employing 150 mOs/L solution of sodium citrate and fructose with 30 min of incubation at 37°C [17, 18] . At the end of incubation, 5 μl of formalized eosin solution (10%) was added in order to stop the reaction, and stain and fix the sperm cells. The wet preparations of semen were then evaluated using a phase contrast microscope (×40). Nearly 200 spermatozoa were assessed from different fields for each trait and the spermatozoa with various forms of morphological defects, acrosome defects, and swollen coiled tail were counted and expressed as percentage.
Statistical analysis
The data generated were analyzed statistically using ANOVA and critical different test by employing IBM SPSS Statistics version 17.00 to know the effect of extenders, as well as processing steps on various sperm quality traits evaluated.
Results and Discussion
We evaluated the comparative efficacy of conventional standard egg-yolk based extender (TFYG) and commercially available soybean-based extenders (Bioxcell and Optixcell, IMV, France) for cryopreservation of Surti buffalo bull semen in terms of percentage motility, viability, morphology, acrosome integrity and HOS reactivity at initial, pre-freeze (post-equilibration) and post-freezing. The results are presented in Tables-1-3 . The statistical analysis of data revealed that there were significant differences in the levels of these parameters between semen extenders (p<0.05) and between stages (p<0.01) of freezing.
The overall mean percentages of progressively motile spermatozoa observed initially in fresh buffalo semen declined progressively and statistically (p<0.01) after equilibration (pre-freeze stage) and freezing (post-thaw stage). The values observed at pre-freeze and post-thaw stages in Optixcell extender were significantly higher than in Bioxcell extender, and the values in TFYG extender were intermediate ( Table-1 ). The overall mean percentages of motile spermatozoa immediately after thawing (0-min), and after 30-and 60-min of post-thaw incubation at 37°C were 47.33±0.85, 41.67±0.85 and 34.62±0.82 (p<0.01), respectively. The overall post-thaw incubation survival was significantly (p<0.05) better in Optixcell, followed by TFYG as compared to Bioxcell extender at all the stages of evaluation. The results Means bearing different superscripts between freezing stages (a,b,c) and between extenders at pre-freeze (p, q, r) and post-thaw (x, y, z) stage differ significantly (p<0.05), TFYG=Tris-citrate-fructose-egg yolk-glycerol, SE=Standard error Means bearing different superscripts between freezing stages (a,b,c) and between extenders at pre-freeze (p,q,r) and post-thaw (x,y,z) stage differ significantly (p<0.05) TFYG=Tris-citrate-fructose-egg yolk-glycerol, SE=Standard error The overall mean percentages of live and morphologically normal spermatozoa also followed the pattern of sperm motility at initial, pre-freeze and post-thaw stage of buffalo semen, being reduced significantly (p<0.01) at each stage of freezing process. At both pre-freeze and post-thaw stage, Optixcell could maintain greater viability and morphology of sperms as compared to Bioxcell, and TFYG behaved intermediately ( Table-1 ).
The overall mean percentages of sperms with total, head, midpiece and tail abnormalities recorded initially were 6.15±0.08, 1.83±0.05, 0.88±0.03 and 3.44±0.05, respectively, which were increased significantly after equilibration and after freezing-thawing of extended semen. Significantly (p<0.05) lower sperm abnormalities were noted in Optixcell as compared to Bioxcell and even TFYG extender at both pre-freeze as well as post-thaw stages. The same trend was observed in segment-wise sperm abnormalities of the head, midpiece and tail region also (Table-2) .
The overall mean percentages of spermatozoa with intact acrosomes and HOS reactivity also declined significantly (p<0.01) at pre-freeze (after equilibration) and post-thaw (after freezing) stage of semen. The acrosome integrity and HOS reactive sperm were maintained at significantly higher level in Optixcell extender as compared with other two extenders at both pre-freeze and post-thaw stages ( Table-1) . Further, the overall mean percentages of sperms with swollen, ruffled, detached and denuded acrosome, and total damaged acrosomes recorded initially were 2.29±0.05, 1.60±0.06, 1.10±0.05, 0.60±0.05 and 5.60±0.12, respectively, which increased significantly after equilibration and freezing-thawing of extended buffalo semen. The values differed significantly (p<0.01) between stages/periods of cryopreservation and between extenders at each stage, the values being lowest (p<0.05) in Optixcell extender and highest in Bioxcell. The same trend was also observed in the percentage incidence of a particular form of acrosomal abnormality (Table-3 ).
The present findings of sperm quality parameters observed in buffalo semen at different stages of cryopreservation with egg yolk and soybean-based semen extenders coincided with many previous reports [2, 5, 8, 11, 14, 19, 20] . The findings regarding the performance of TFYG extender and Bioxcell extender were supported by Beran et al. [2] , who found better post-thaw motility, viability and post-thaw longevity in semen extended with egg yolk-based extender than Bioxcell extender. Our results are also comparable with the earlier report [11] , wherein non-significantly higher values for post-thaw motility, viability and less sperm abnormalities were found for semen frozen in TFYG than Bioxcell extender, while our findings showed significantly better quality parameters in semen frozen in TFYG than Bioxcell extender. Further, they also found similar in vivo fertility results for both the extenders.
Present findings regarding greater effectiveness of Tris-egg yolk-based extender than Bioxcell extender in preserving progressive motility, and acrosomal as well as plasma membrane integrity are in accordance with the previous findings [14] . Celeghini et al. [4] reported that egg yolk-based extender was more effective at preserving total and progressive sperm motility than Bioxcell, which is in agreement with our findings. Apparent differences between the results of Celeghini et al. [4] and Leite et al. [14] have been due to differences in cooling and freezing rates, and type of extender employed, but is also likely due to differences in breeds of bull. There are breed differences in semen freezability; in particular, European breeds have superior freezability than Zebu breeds [21] , probably due to a longer selection time for reproductive traits.
In earlier studies, sperm cryopreserved in soybean-based extenders (Bioxcell, Biociphos-Plus, Botu-Bov-Soy etc.) showed higher straightness and linearity when compared to TFYG extender, a decrease on post-thaw sperm integrity was observed in Bioxcell when compared to TFYG extender [19, 22, 23] . These varying findings could have been due to differences in extender density, viscosity or even the presence of large particles in different extenders [4] . Munoz et al. [10] suggested that Bioxcell extender has less protective effect on maintaining spermatozoal plasma membrane integrity, and indirectly reflected on sperm motility, which was in agreement with our findings. Akhter et al. [11] also found non-significantly higher values for plasma membrane integrity and acrosomal integrity of spermatozoa after thawing in semen frozen in TFYG than Bioxcell extender, while our findings showed significantly better quality parameters in semen frozen in TFYG than Bioxcell extender. The results of the present study on plasma membrane and acrosomal integrity, however, are contrary to the earlier report [24] , wherein higher post-thaw motility, viability, acrosomal integrity and plasma membrane integrity of sperm were recorded immediately after thawing as well as after 6 h of incubation in Bioxcell extender than in standard TFYG extender.
The advantages of lecithin-based bovine semen extenders over milk and/or egg yolk regarding sanitary issues are unquestionable. According to Bousseau et al. [9] , the use of lecithin may prevent the contamination with bacteria and mycoplasma. The efficacy of lecithin-based extenders is still a matter of debate. Previous studies report similar or higher sperm motility and plasma membrane and acrosomal integrity [6, 8] with similar or even higher fertility rates [9, 11, 22] for semen cryopreserved using lecithin-based commercial extenders, developed for use with plant-derived compounds. On the other hand, studies of many authors proved better efficiency of egg yolk-based extenders over soya lecithin-based extenders [4, 19, 25, 26] .
While comparing TFYG and soya lecithin-based AndroMed extenders, Aires et al. [8] favored soya lecithin extenders in terms of good quality parameters and higher conception rate. Similarly Meena et al. [20] also supported soybean-based Biociphos extender than TFYG because of better visualization and low bacterial load. However, contradictory findings of Thun et al. [5] regarding comparison of TFYG with soybean-based Biociphos-plus revealed better protective capacity of egg yolk-based TFYG extender and higher in vivo fertility results as well. Veerabramhaiah et al. [26] also supported TFYG extender than Biociphos-plus extender; similarly Crespilho et al. [19] proved better cryoprotectivity of egg yolk-based extenders over soya lecithin-based Botu-Bov-Soy lecithin extender.
The considerably reduced values for sperm motility, viability, morphology, and plasma membrane/ acrosome integrity observed after cryopreservation of semen over fresh or pre-freeze stage in the present study have also been reported by other researchers. The level of this reduction differed depending on the nature of extender employed, which might indicate that compounds present in the medium had different effects on sperm structures and protective capacity. The results of extender effects of the present study confirmed the observations of many authors, who reported the effects that extender compounds have on sperm motility, membrane integrity and various sperm abnormalities in bovine spermatozoa cooled to 5°C and then frozen.
In our findings newly launched ready to use commercial soybean-based extender 'Optixcell' proved better than TFYG and Bioxcell in terms of visualization and quality parameters to some extent as well. Bioxcell extender though soya protein-based had less protective capacity. According to Singh et al., [27] and Rehman et al. [28] optimal soya lecithin concentration in the extender is prerequisite for protection of spermatozoa during temperature variations. Concentration of soybean below or above the optimal may be harmful, and this might be the situation with Bioxcell extender. Optixcell is newly launched product and proved better than Bioxcell in our experiment. Ultimately, the composition of semen extenders strongly influences sperm survival [25] . The exact composition of any commercial extender is not disclosed by the manufacturer; otherwise it would be easier to draw a valid conclusion based on the findings.
In the present study, Optixcell gave relatively better performance than the TFYG, but the differences at most instances were not significant, thus we cannot underestimate TFYG extender, as it gives good or satisfactory results as reported by most workers in India and abroad. The only problem with TFYG is regarding the need to prepare fresh daily and the presence of egg yolk, which is likely to introduce the risk of the xenobiotic contamination in the extended semen.
Conclusions
Significantly (p<0.05) higher sperm progressive motility, viability, acrosomal integrity and plasma membrane integrity with fewer sperm abnormalities were observed at all stages of cryopreservation of buffalo semen extended with Optixcell extender than Bioxcell extender and the TFYG was the intermediate of the two commercial extenders. Problems associated in using traditional egg yolk-based extenders, including bacterial or xenobiotic contamination and variability in composition of egg yolk can be avoided using chemically defined animal protein-free extender Optixcell ® (IMV, France) for successful cryopreservation of buffalo semen. The advantages of soy lecithin-based bovine semen extenders over egg yolk regarding sanitary issues are unquestionable but still egg yolk-based semen extenders are widely used by most of AI centers because of cost factor and good in vivo fertility results. The recently launched improvised soy milk-based extender Optixcell excelled the older Bioxcell extender in respect of all the sperm quality parameters evaluated through cryopreservation of split-ejaculates. However, further studies are warranted to standardize the chemically defined soybean-based commercial extenders for buffalo semen preservation as a replacement of animal protein source with plant protein source through extensive in vitro studies, including in vivo fertility trials.
